Airborne particles produced during enamel cleanup after removal of orthodontic appliances.
Airborne particles can be produced during enamel cleanup after the removal of fixed orthodontic appliances. Particles with an aerodynamic diameter of less than 2.5 microm, known as PM2.5, can reach the alveoli of the lungs. The aim of this experiment was to qualitatively determine whether such particles are produced during enamel cleanup at the end of orthodontic treatment. Particles were collected and examined under a scanning electron microscope. Aerodynamic diameters of the particles ranged from approximately 2 to 30 microm. X-ray analysis confirmed not only the presence of components of the adhesives being removed, but also tungsten from the bur and tooth enamel. In conclusion, inhalable particles can be produced during enamel cleanup at the completion of orthodontic treatment. Further investigation is required to determine the clinical significance of such particles, how their production can be minimized, and whether even smaller, fine or ultrafine, particles are produced.